Christmas
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What's on?

Join us for some fabulous festivities to
get you in the Christmas spirit

Wreath Workshops
30th November & 1st December
From 6pm • £55pp

Christmas Market
5th December • 10am-3pm
Free entry

Santa's Grotto
Various dates available
£9.95 per child
Tickets available online

Kedleston's Festive Cheer
Santa's Grotto, Christmas Carols, Food & Drink + Much more
18th December • FREE EVENT
Santa's Grotto by booking only • Tickets available online

New Year's Eve
Live Music, DJ + Casino
From 7pm • £45pp
Tickets available online

All event tickets and more details available online:
www.kedlestoncountryhouse.co.uk/events
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December Menu
Available Thursday - Sunday From 1st December*
LUNCH: 12pm-3pm
DINNER: 5pm-8pm

• TO SHARE •
(V) Camembert topped with cranberry, walnut, pistachio • £9.95
(V) Festive bruschetta selection • £6.50

• STARTERS •
(V, VE, GF) Parsnip & butternut squash soup • £5.95
Liver, Prosecco and blackberry paté • £6.95
Traditional prawn cocktail • £9.25
(V, GF) Winter Risotto • £6.50 / £10.95

• MAINS •
Turkey breast, pig in blanket, goose fat potatoes, winter root vegetables,
creamed leeks, savoy cabbage, brussels sprouts, cranberry and gravy • £17.95
Derbyshire pheasant breast, croquette, braised red cabbage,
pear & pickled walnuts • £18.95
(GF) Grilled fillet of salmon and king prawns with mash and lemongrass sauce • £16.95
Roasted pork belly on a bed of black pudding crumble
with parsnip puree & whiskey glaze • £15.95
Beef brisket served with winter roots, horseradish mash potato,
Yorkshire pudding and Bourguignon gravy • £17.95
(V) Chestnut & cranberry wellington, served with
winter root vegetables and gravy • £13.95

• DESSERTS •
(GF available) Christmas Pudding • £6.00
(V, GF) Lemon posset with honeycomb • £5.50
(V) Chocolate orange truffle torte • £6.00
(V) Apple strudel with custard or ice cream • £6.00
(V) Cheese selection • £9.95
(V) Coffee & Mince Pie • £4.00
*Please note our December opening times.
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December Set Menu
Available when you pre-order
Pre-orders and deposits of £10pp are required
one week prior to your booking.
2 Courses • £21.95
3 Courses • £27.95

• STARTERS •
(V, VE, GF) Parsnip & butternut squash soup
OR
Liver, Prosecco and blackberry paté

• MAINS •
Turkey breast, pig in blanket, goose fat potatoes, winter root vegetables,
creamed leeks, savoy cabbage, brussels sprouts, cranberry and gravy
OR
(GF) Grilled fillet of salmon and king prawns with mash and lemongrass sauce
OR
(V) Chestnut & cranberry wellington, served with winter root vegetables and gravy

• DESSERTS •
(GF available) Christmas Pudding
OR
(V) Chocolate orange truffle torte
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Festive Afternoon Tea
Adults • £24.95
Children • £10.95
Available on selected dates in December: 11th, 20th, 21st & 22nd
Please note a deposit of £10pp will be required
one week prior to your booking.

menu
• SANDWICHES •
Smoked salmon
Turkey & cranberry
Honey roasted ham
Egg & cress
Cheese

• SWEET TREATS •
A selection of freshly baked
festive sweet treats!

• DRINKS •
Unlimited English Breakfast tea and filter coffee included
For other speciality drinks, please see our drinks menu

Book online or call 01332 982838
www.kedlestoncountryhouse.co.uk/reservation
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Party Packages
Celebrate the festive season with your nearest and dearest - from
family gatherings, to work parties with your colleagues.
For bespoke quotes and more information, please email
info@kedlestoncountryhouse.co.uk

• ROOM HIRE •
Exclusive hire of the Orangery
Holds up to 70 people
£400 Mon - Weds
£500 Thu - Sun

• ARRIVAL DRINKS •
Glass of Prosecco • £5.50pp
Glass of House Wine £4.25pp
Bottled Beer • £3.50pp
Cocktails • from £5.85pp
Non-Alcoholic drinks • from £2.25pp

• FOOD PACKAGES •
Bar food, street food and buffet prices available upon request
Festive meal – Two courses £21.95, Three Courses £27.95

• ADDITIONAL EXTRAS •
DJ • £350
Selfie Mirror • £350
Popcorn Machine • £100
Glitter Artist • From £3pp
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New Year's Eve
£45 per person
Arrival from 7pm
Wave goodbye to 2021 in style at the
Kedleston's New Year's Eve party!
Enjoy canapés and a festive drink on arrival, live music from
8pm, and a DJ to keep you on the dance floor until the clock
strikes midnight!
Not only that, but we'll have the Kedleston Casino
joining us too! So, dress up in your most glamorous attire
and say 'cheers' to 2022...
Bar snacks will be available to order on the night. These are
not included in your ticket price.

Overnight package
£99 per person*
Includes your ticket to our New Year's Eve celebrations, an overnight
stay, and breakfast the following morning...
*Based on a minimum of 2 guests per room.

Tickets and more details available online:
www.kedlestoncountryhouse.co.uk/events
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Special Offers
January Room Offer

Beat the January Blues and enjoy our special overnight
package, which includes:
• An overnight stay*
• 3-Course dinner per person
• A bottle of house wine
• Breakfast the morning after
£149 for two people
*Offer available on the Derbyshire, Curzon & Adam bedrooms.
Only available on January stays.

Christmas Cocktails

Enjoy a festive cocktail or two!
2 for £10 throughout December
Available on selected cocktails, subject to availability

Gift Vouchers

Give the gift of Kedleston this festive season. We have an
array of gift vouchers available online, or you can contact a
member of our team if you'd like to organise a bespoke treat
for one of your loved ones.
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Notes

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Please note, this brochure is subject to change depending on event
updates. If you have any questions, please email
info@kedlestoncountryhouse.co.uk

COVID-19 POLICY
We are hopeful that by Christmas 2021, we'll be operating without
restrictions, however, please note that due to the ongoing Coronavirus
pandemic, our restaurant guidelines and event details may be subject
to change, Please check our website for the latest guidelines:
www.kedlestoncountryhouse.co.uk/coronavirus

DECEMBER MENU
Bookings of 6+ will be required to pre-order choices and
pay a deposit of £10pp one week prior to your booking.

DECEMBER SET MENU
Pre-orders and deposits of £10pp are required
one week prior to your booking.

NEW YEAR'S EVE
We will be closed on New Year's Eve until our event begins at 7pm.
This event is only open to those who have pre-purchased a ticket.
Tickets are available online at
www.kedlestoncountryhouse.co.uk/events

ALLERGIES & INTOLERANCES
We have looked in detail at our kitchen procedures and although we
have taken steps to control the unintended presence of allergenic
ingredients in our food, due to the small size of our kitchen, and
potential cross contamination from equipment and staff during food
preparation, we cannot fully guarantee this.
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Opening Times
Christmas Eve

Bar • 12pm - 4pm
Restaurant • 12pm - 3pm

Christmas Day
CLOSED

Boxing Day

Bar only • 12pm - 4pm

Monday 27th December
CLOSED

Tuesday 28th December
CLOSED

Wednesday 29th December
CLOSED

Thursday 30th December

Bar • 12pm - 10pm
Restaurant • 12pm - 3pm / 5pm - 8pm

New Year's Eve

CLOSED
Open from 7pm for ticketed event.

New Year's Day

Bar • 12pm - 6pm
Restaurant • 12pm - 4pm
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